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Imoux City Journal, 11): Mrs. Ern-t- t

Manskuy, of South Sioux City, is
a patient at St. Vincent's
lm-pit-

o
Bloomfield Monitor: Prof. A. II.

Rich left this morning for Omalri to
visit Mrs. Rich, who is still in the
hospital, convalescing.

o
Ponca .Journal: Prof. Conriyl J.i

lobsou is expected lionie the last of
the week. He has been attending

tinnier school at Lincoln.
o

Lyons Mirror: Geo. W. Little and
daughters Esther and Mrs. John
Spencer, went to Tekamah
to visit the Hhoades family.

o
Plainvicw News: W. C. (Ticsshir

and family went to Norfolk Saturday
""tornnon where they visited over

Sunday with relatives and Irieiui--- .

o
Hartington Herald: Miss llessie

arvais returned to her home at
Hubbard on Monday after a visit heio
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Ireland.

Wisncr Chronicle: Mr. anil Mrs.
Jay MeEntaffer and daughter of
..lorgan, Col., were here last 1 ula,-t- i

call on Mrs. McEntafl'er's bitl.er,
Dr. E. W. Magill.

o
Rosalie Kip-Sa- Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Mason spent Sunday night with
Ralph's perants at Walthill Mrs.
Chas. Day and children went to Na-cor- n

Sunday morning and spent the
day visiting at the home of her sister
Mrs. Clarence Fitch.

Fulierton Journal: Word was
the first of . the week from

Will Mason at Walthill, that he h.d
fallen and broken three ribs and
cracked two more. Mr. Mason start-
ed the Variety Store that Mr. V,. R.
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is now ruuuimr.
o

Magnet items in Wausa Cnzetto:
Lyle Olson was limping around
town for a number of days last
week as the result of an r.ccident on

when he stepped on a darn-
ing needle, running it in his left foK
the full length of the needle. In

to remote it, it was broken
i. IV. A doctor was called and lvmo

the offending needle.
o

Walthill Citizen: On account of
the slippery due to the
rain last Will Mason fell
and broke two of his ribs; but he is
now rapidly. .. .M. J.Her-
mann, a pioneer resident of Dakota
county, but now of Can.,
visited Sunday with A. A. Nash and
familv. He came "up the river" in
1857.'

o
Siuu City Journal, 24: Mr. and

Mrs. Emery and son, Law-
rence, ol Kan., liavo ir
rived to visit several weeks with Mr.
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i Learner's parents, Mr. and Mia. Jacob
Learner. .. .Mr. and Mrs. .niory Lea-
rner and son Lawrence, of Wellsviile,
Ivan, and Miss Esther Learner were
guests for G o'clock dinne- - Sati'iday
evening of Miss Helen (I'rnham at.
Dakota City, Ne'i

o
Elgin Review: Congressman R. E

Evans, ol Dakota City, Nebraska,
spent a portion of the week in Ante-
lope county. He was in Elgin Tues-
day, calling on friends and constitu-
ents. Mr. Evans is a candidate for
reeelection. For the first term us
congress he has given a good account
of himself, and if it is
reasonable to suppose that he will
be able to do more for this district
next term than he did last.

o
Sioux City Tribune, IS: Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Garod returned Tues- -
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COMMISSION MIIRCIIANTS

Room HOI Exchange Hldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOd'S. CATThH. SHU HP.

Write US Wire US Phone us
If you want market information.

Ship Us For tho High price and

good fill.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

insist on (jr.MiM: roiti) parts

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection.
As such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford
dium Steel, and each part -- according to its use is
heat-treate- d in the way that will give it the longest

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to
the unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have no connection whatever with the
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana--

earing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Kurd mechanics arc at yuui
service at all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

homer Motor co!
THE

Learner

STOCK
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CHARACTER

A banking institution, as well as an indi-

vidual, has character, built by tho difficulties it
overcomes and its struggle toward the attain-
ment of its ideals.

Here you will find strength, seasoned jiui';'
ment, dependability, accuracy in handling de-

tails, and breadth of vision all to be applied
to the handling of any matter you place in our
care.

You will find here a bank completely
equipped in all depi r.u.v,nts of banking, and we
cordially invite yci fo make full use of those
facilities.
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day to Jackson, Neb., after a brief
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Small The funeral serv-
ices of Mrs. Agnes Helgeson, 17
years of age, of 901 South Alice
street, who died from a complication
of diseases, will be held at the Cath-
olic cathedral, Tenth and Douglas
streets this morning at 10 o'clock.
The body will be taken to Hubbard,
Neb., for burial, by automobile. Fr.
Casey will olliciate.

o
Allen News: Walter Lyle was born

March 14, 1823, in Vermont, and'dTed
August 13, 1920, at his home in Mar-
shall, Minn. He married Estclla Hall
at Stewart, Iowa, in 1SG9. They
came to Nebraska the same year. To
this union were born eight children:
J. O. I,yl, of Russell, Minn.; Mrs. P.
P. Gaughran, of Allen, Neb.; Uert
Lyle, of Russell, Minn.; Leo Lyle, of
Dickinson, N. D.; Mrs. Ceo. Nordyke,
of Siojx City, la.; Tom Lyle, of Mar-
shall, Minn.; Earl Lyle, of Centei-vill- e,

S. D. AIL of the children were
present at the funeral except one son,
Leo Lyle. All his family survive him
except hii wife, who died Juno 11,
1917.

o
Emerson Enterprise: S. Swanson

attended the tractor demonstration
in Dakota City Friday. .. .Miss Mario
Ryan of Jackson is visiting at the
home of her uncle, W. C. Ryan, this
week Mike O'Neill and family, of
South Sioux City, visited a few days
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 15.
O'Neill Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rock-
well and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Church
of Homer, left last Saturday for Lake
Okobojl, where they will spend a week
or more.... Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kautz
and daughter Genevieve, of Homer,
motored over to Emerson Sunday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Kautz and Genevieve
spent a few hours with Mrs. Jell'
Taylor and took the 5:45 passenger fo(
Hoskins for a week's visit with

.. .Wouldn't it bo fine if Em-
erson could be made the county seat
of Dixon, Dakota and Thurston coun-
ties. Of course this is a pipe dream,
but from an economical standpoint,
the feasibility is obvious. The next
best thing, therefore, is to move the
court house from Ponca to Allen, and
from Dakota City to Hubbard.

i o
Neligh Loadei: Congressman J,-a-

was calling on his Antelope coun-
ty friends Tuesday. Congressman
Evans has done a good work at Wi'sh
ingtor. during his first term, which
is always a hard time for a congress-
man until he gets onto the ropes. He
has made no effort to do spectacular
things, but he has worked along con-
structive lines, especially in matters
looking to elliciency in governmen-
tal affairs. Several amendment ,

which ho has proposed and which
h.ivo been incorporited into legisl-- i

lion h ive had a big influence to that
end. Notable among these nave
been amendments to cut down the
great number of depurtmunt.il em-
ployes. A report made to congiess
showned that a largo number i the
old employes were from 80 to 85 per
cent inefficient. A bill was intro-
duced to retire all such niplvycs,
those who had been long in the ser-
vice to receive a pension. li.s
amendment, which was adopted pro-
vided that in case of employes who
were classed as 90 per cent or i

was dropped fiom the
rolls no one should bo employed in
their place, as they had admittedly
been doing practically nothing. He
has also been particularly active In
doing things for his constituents,
and is always ready to answer any
reasonable call9ln this dlrectlno.
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Farm Hiutuii Field Noto.s
('. It. Yoiiwr, County Agent

RI.I'ORT OP TRACTOR IHMION-STRATIO-

Tho Dakota County Farm bureau
makes tho followlm; rojiorl of the
tractor domou-.tr:-'l.- n bold no.tr Ui-ko- ta

City on August 13, 1920:
Tho ground plowed was very

heavy gumbo which had been plowed
but onco slnco it u,n broken from
tho sod. To mako It still worse a

,heayy-jrai-n J"l fnljon. on, tho after
noon and night of August 11. Thia
made the soil very tcugh and plastic.

To determine tin ilifforcnco in
cost of plowing between tractor and
horso drawn plows, n flve-- lt iir-- e

team, hitched to a su'ly,
plowed on ono plo Puis team
plowed 1 Mi square nvU In 5 hom's
mid 5 minutes. All of th-- i tr.teioru
plowed 4 VI-- acr03 oarli, erpt the
Sainson, which plowed four and
tltroe-tentli- H acres.

Tho grado of plowing is based nil
100 as perfect. This score wan de-

termined by throe farmers and tho
county agent surveying l ha work
done by each outfit, and giving the
plowing n grado. Tho uvorago of
theso four grados Is tho reyirt given.

In figuring tho cost por aero of tho
plowing, tho operator waa charged
at 40 cents por hour, kerosono at 21
cents per gallon, gasollno at SO

cents por gallon) and oil at dl 35 per
gallon.

It Is very noticeable- - that aside
from tinio lost to refill fuel, oil and
water, almost nono was lost for tho
tractors. Several outfits had rusty
Plows, which caused tbom many de-

lays.
Tho (uallty of work dono '.vas

very high, considering tho condl.ion
ot tho land. Even those who uri)
most fumiliar with handling It, ed

themselves us surprised at
tho high class of plowing.

Tho summary report for each
ti actor follows: -

Wotniore, (3 bottom) Full time,
4 hours, 3 1 minutes; tlmo lost for
plows, 18 minutes; for tractor, 8

(

minutes, pulled three 12-In- plows;
uvorago depth of plowing, 0.09 in-

ches; grado of plowing, 77 Vjt', uhciI

10'.. gallons gasoline; oil, 1 ' gallons;

cost per aero for fuel, oil and
operator, $1.88.

Waterloo Hoy Full tline.5 hours
23 minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 3

minutes; tractor, nono; pulled
threo 11-In- plows; average depth
of plowing, C.87 Inches; grado of
plowing, 83-y- , ; used 13 gallons kor-oson- e,

pint gasollno, Vi pint oil;
cost per aero for fuel, oil and oper-
ator, $1.11.

Wotinoro (2 bottom) Full tlmo,
5 hours, 50 minutes; tlmo lost for
Plows, 38'! minutes; tractor SVy

minutes; pulled two 11-In- plows;
average depth, 0.51 Inches; grado of
plowing, 79,i; used 18 gallons gas-
oline, 1 gallon oil, cost per aero for
iuel, oil and operator, $2.02.

Wal lis Full time, 5 hours, 34
minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 11
minutes; tractor, none: pulled three
14-In- plows; uvorago depth, (J 45
Inches; grudo of plowing, 84 Vi', us-
ed 18 gallons gasollno, 1 pint
oil; cost por aero for fuel, oil and
operator, $1.77.

Ilubor Full time, 0 hours, 27
minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 1

hour, 49 minutes; tractor 10 min-
utes; pulled threo 14-'ln- plows;
nverago dopth, C.73 Inches; grado of
Plowing, 77; used 17 gallons gaso-
llno, 3 quarts oil; ost por aero for
fuel, oil and operator, $1.93.

Fordson Full tlmo, fi hours, 4 2

minutes; time lost for plows, 9
minutes, tructor, 18 minutes; pulled
t'o 12-ln- plows; nverago depth,
0.85 Inches; grado of plowing.
78 ft ; used 18 u, gallons kerosono, 2
(juarts "oil; cost nor ncro for fuel,
oil and operator, $1.01.

Runiley Oil Pull Full time, G

hours, 30 minutes; tlmo lost for
plows. 15 minutes; tractor, 39 min-
utes; pulled threo 14-In- plows:
nverago dopth, 0.75 Inches; grado ot
plowing. 7S; used 11 gallons gaso-
line, 1 Vi gallons oil; cost per aero
for fuel, oil and operator, $1.89.

Hates Stool Mule Full tlmo, G

hours, 30 minutes; tlmo lost for
plows, ,15 minutes; tractor, 39 min-
utes; pulled threo 14-in- ch plows;
nverago depth, 7.07 Inches; grado of
plowing, PS ',; used 15 gallons ker-
osene, 3 pints oil; cost per ncro for
fuel, oil and operator, $1.40.

Hart-Pa- rr Full time, 5 hours,, 25
minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 7
minutes; tractor 1 mlnuto; pulled
threo h plows; average depth,
7 l inches; grado ot plovlng, 88 't;.
used lGVi igalloiu of kerojont. 1 gal-
lon oil; cost per ncro Tor fuel, oil
and otp. tor. $1.5G.

Aci Full time, 7 hours, 17
mlniiti - tlmo lost for plows. 13
minutes; tractor, 45 .minutes; pulled
threo 1 plows; luorago dopth,
(5.19 inches; grado of plowh.g,
jivi; useii i 'k gallons gaoiitie,

gallons kerosono and I pint of
oil; cost, per acre for fuel, ull and
operator, $1.95.

Allwork Full time 7 hours, 29
minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 51
minutes: tractor, 2 mlnuto-- ; pulled
threo 14-in- plows; avrago depth,
5.73 Inches; grado of plowing, 73 V--';
ut-ei-l, 1 gallons giun'Ine, 19 Oi gal-
lons kerosono and 2 gallons oil; cost
por nrro for fuel, oil ami oncrnlut,
?2.30.

Monarch Full time, 9 hours, 10
minutes; tlmo lost for plows, 1
hour, 13 minutes; tractor, none;
pulled thieo 14-in- ch plows; uvorago
depth, 0.G Inches; grado of plowing,
78-7- ; used 5Vi gallons gasollno, 14
gallons koroseno and l5s gallons
oil; cost por aero for fuel, oil and

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

Write or phono mo early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-

ing for tho best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. 1 have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for llusliu-si- .

i G. F.
i &

Lumber,
I
I terial,
1
i We have now been

i Lumber, Hardware and
over three years. Ouri customers, to treat every
to give satisfaction ias
We still carry the best

I Hardware, Paints, Creases,
in our line. We

for their past patronago,I courteous service in tho

If. It. CUE Kit,

operator, $2.27.
Allls Chalmers Full time, r

hours, 2 minutes; lime lost for
plows, 9 ii'lrutoR- tractor. 19 min-
utes; pulled throe 14-In- plows,
nvrago depth, 7.7 inches; grado of
plowing, 91; used 21 gallons gaso-
llno nnd 1 gallons oil; cost per
wTo for fuel, oil and operator,
SJ.45.

Samson Full tlmo, S hours, 33
minutes; tlmo lost for, plows,
10 minutes; tracior, 5 mlnutos;
pulled two 11-in- plows; morago
depth, G.53 IncVcs; grado of plow-
ing, 82. used lGVi gull.jiH gasoline
and ono pint oil; co;t por aoro for
fuel, oil and opeat'ir, $1.9S.

Twin City FuM time. 7 hours, 55
minutes; tlmo lost for plow.v 2
httirs, 42 minutes; tractor, 17 min-
utes; pulled threo 1 Much plows;

depth, 5.7 lneiies- - grado of
plowing, 73 Vi; used 3 Vi gallons
gasoline, 21'i gallons kerosono and
1 gallon oil; cost por aero for fuel,
oil and oporator, $2.2S. llecauso of
i misleading ati'ko this outfit plow
od tliolr plof Jn two .".olds an,d most
of tho tlmo plowed po.ntcd furrows.

Cast Full time, 4 hours, 50 min-
utes; tlmo lost for plows, 5 min-
utes; tractor, 3 mlnutos; pulled
throo 14-in- plows; uvorago depth,
G.S Inches; grado of plowing, 81;
vsed 12 M. gallons gasollno nnd 3
pints of oil; cOBt per aero for fuel,
oil nnd operator, $1.12.

Flvo llorso Team Full time, 5
hours, C minutes: pulled ono lG-In- ch

plow; average dopth, G inches; grado
ot plowing, SI; cost per aero for
team, teed and operator, $1.05.
Tho team food was figured at 70
cunts a day for ono horso.

MATRIMONIAL VJINTUHK.S.
Tho following marrlago licenses

were Issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Name and Address. Age.
J. T. McConnell, Clayborn, la.. Legal
Dagnar Starkle, Sioux City. .. .Legal
Eugene 11. Lilly, Sioux City 2)
Zella E. Hallard, Sioux City 20
Lorenz P. Jurgensen, Sioux City.. .52

Amelia J. Ruleau, Sioux .City ....2!!
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Dakota City, Nob.
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Hughes
Co.

Building

Hardware, Coal

in Dakota City in tho
Coal business, a little

aim has been to please our
one right and alike; and

nearly as possiblo in all sales.
Lumber, Building Material,

Oils, and nearly every-

thing thank each, and all Patrons
and will givo you tho samo

future.

COM !) OFTEN

Manager.


